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24' (7.32m)   2023   Boston Whaler   240 Vantage
Chester  Nova Scotia  Canada

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Boston Whaler
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: Cabins/Heads:/
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

$179,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Bowrider
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2023
LOA: 24' (7.32m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

If you're in the market for a great riding 24' bow rider, the 240 Vantage should be on top of your list. This low hour
example was in the water less than two months last season.

She's been fully serviced and is ready to go for 2024.

Equipped with all the right options including;

- Mercury 300 XL V8 AMS in white w warranty to July 2026

- Water Sports Tower(Black) with Bimini

- Cockpit and Bow Covers(Black)

- Fusion Stereo & 4 speakers

- Vessel View Display

- Raymarine Axiom 12 Plotter with Sonar

- Bow Table w Filler

- Cockpit Table

- Active Engine Trim

-Anchor Windlass & Beach Boarding Ladder

- Fresh Water Shower (Bow & Stern)

- Stainless Steel Anchor

- Utility Center

- Vacuflush Head with Holding Tank & Overboard Discharge

- Aluminum Tandem Axle Trailer

- Bottom Paint

Save Thousands Over Replacement. Inside stored until spring.

Manufacturer Provided Description

The 240 Vantage is a true “do-it-all” boat, delivering remarkable versatility and comfort. With an array of smart features
for fishing, cruising, beaching, watersports and entertaining, this spacious dual console model is perfect for active
families eager to enjoy everything the water has to offer. Plus, it’s incredibly low-maintenance and easy to operate,
making it a great choice for novice and experienced boaters alike. And with its sleek flared hull and sharper bow profile,
the 240 Vantage is exceptionally stable, safe and seaworthy, no matter what’s on the day’s agenda.

Family-friendly layout with optional cockpit prep center
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Convertible portside lounge seating adjusts to multiple configurations
Redesigned bow available with both windlass and boarding ladder
Portside console includes head and sink for all-day comfort
Optional integrated hardtop provides additional weather protection
Intuitive helm station available with stylish new glass dash
Fishing features include convenient rod storage accessible via the bow, a centerline fishbox and an optional aft
livewell

Standard Equipment

All hardware 316-L stainless steel
All rails welded 316-L stainless steel

Deck / Cockpit

26” interior freeboard
8” stainless steel cleats – bow (2), stern with stainless steel hawse pipes (2), pop-up spring line (2)
Anchor storage
Bow and stern eyes
Cockpit coaming bolsters
Cockpit courtesy lights – dual color blue/white
Covered telescoping swim ladder with stainless steel grab rail
Drink holders (8)
Extended integral swim platform with recessed telescoping dive ladder and grab rail
Gunnel mounted stainless steel rod holders (4)
Heavy-duty rub rail
Insulated in floor fishbox with overboard drain and compression latches, midship
Motorwell drains (2)
Self-bailing cockpit sole
Stainless steel grab rails
Stern stainless steel hawse pipes with drink holders (2)
Transom door with stainless steel latch

Bow Area

12-V receptacle
Bow bolsters
Bow cushions with backrests
Bow walkthrough block off panel
Drink holders (4)
Fiberglass lids with latches (3)
Integrated centerline bow cooler (50 qt)
Recessed storage / cup holder compartment
USB receptacle
Welded stainless steel forward grab rails
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Console

12V receptacle
Access panel to electronics
Cast stainless steel steering wheel with urethane grip
Compass
Dash visor
Drink holders (2)
Electronics mounting surface
Helm and companion footrests
Electrical switch panel with circuit breaker protection
Storage bucket
Tempered glass windshield
Trash door
Windshield wiper (starboard)

Head

Dash visor
Interior light
Lockable entry door
Molded sink with drain
Vacufliush head with overboard discharge, holding tank &pump-out
Stainless steel grab rail
Stainless steel storage hooks (2)

Seating

Bow seating area with lounge backrests (port and starboard)
Convertible port lounge seat with storage
Custom helm seat with high/low pedestal
Fold-out stern seat with backrest

Storage

Bow anchor locker with drain and anchor storage rack
Captain’s pocket storage w/ USB outlet (starboard)
Console storage with stainless steel latch
Head storage compartment
Insulated in floor fishbox with overboard drain and compression latches (45 gal) midship
Insulated centerline bow cooler with overboard drain
Port and starboard bow storage lockers with overboard drains
Bow Storage pocket w/ cup holders (4) and USB outlet (port)
Tip out storage in starboard gunnel

Mechanical
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300 V8 AMS White Mercury FourStroke engine 
Automatic bilge pump
Dual battery trays with switch
Electric horn
Engine fuel/water separator
Freshwater system (18 gallons) with cockpit sink sprayer and head sink sprayer
Fuel tank (111 gallons) (plastic with barrier coat)
LED navigation lights
Recessed electric trim tabs with indicators
SmartCraft deluxe gauge package
Stainless steel propeller
Tilt steering
Transducer mount area
Vessel view mobile
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